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MEDICAL.

m^ïïÆsm
firm,state at 8c$* H)6- •-•

L1 r .'T.r-I,. IWSMaANOE»,

X T E M S.
rice, =MONEY AND TRADE.Such men will be the outcome of the 

•ettlemente planted along the l more 
northern regions from Quebec to the Hud- 
son’s bay, amUorer the Rocky mountains to 
the Pacific. And the port at Hudson's bay f 
gives us

state of premature decay. From whom, II........................... , . , .
would like to know, do they get their Infor- I “*'} exit of the very greatest value. As 
matron about the state of the eountrv and well might it be said that Russia cannot 
the feelings of the people ? Not surely by oMtinue to hold her own m the community 

"travelling through the land and witnessing of nations because of her geographical 
the actual condition. Let them visit any position, as that Canada, inhabited by the 
and every county and township, and will Anglo-Saxon race, with the institutions of 
they find farms deserted, or only half tilled ? Christian civilisation could not convert the 
On the contrary, they will find TMt territory into a home for millions of
■viDKNCXS of contentment evkrywhere. freemen able to maintain their independ- 
Will they visit the towns and villages on ence against any foe. There is one point 
à Saturday and observe the streams of regarding
vehicles—waggons, democrats, buggies and the strength and stabiutt or nations 
Insurious carriages-entering from every which hsanot been broughtrota’prominmit

and daughters, and not be obliged to admit lectnal Development of Europe, «ejrs es fbl- 
that no evidence of great prosperity is want- ow,: homogeneousneas

ana there, taken it into his Wdto trythe ™d ^ x^snnot ^ think 'that this 
Western states,a mechanic from P1*0*™ wsa ^ inconsiderable cause of the greatness 

another has been attracted *w*J hj am». , .. There is a natural tendency

atWOT-rffisssissafs* 

îiïpsx es, et.~ fit a»that" the field,, afar o£^ were ddudv.lv } ML V25

green. But this weeding out hsa not ^ A different climate begets a differ-

, -saA.sMsgtAa 33^^s±tts:
Englishmen, like to roam, **“* led to a bloody war. Tho Rocky moun-
isrir^- ï

u only an evidence of deeay when the n*- ridicule h„ Wn indulged in by the self- 
tivea cease to take pride in their country ... n»rtv rerardimz
•nd her history; an5 1 have yet to learn «J™ °°“ «Æ iS 

'— that the Csnadiana living in the States ms wh-ch Lord Beaconsfield aimed to secure in 
advocates of annexation, or that any would kf hanjlten . bat the same individuals are 
have remained m Canada if annexation hwi I ^ , scientific frontier or rearage

- taken place. When one tegins^ to sneer j for tbepnilad states regardless ef national 
at patriotism as sentimental nonsense, and je(d;n>, and climatic considerations. The 
takes Pteaaure in belauding a foreign tri(£ic feeiinga 0{ the savage tribes ef 
country at the expense of bis own, then Afghanistan are to be respected, but theaen- 
his country must either be m a state of ti„ent8 of Canadians are only worthy of ridi- 
rottenness or it is blessed in getting nd of ^ m yiew of a theory that the United 
a renegade. | gtate, muat have a scientific boundary to

the north.

THE DESTIN! OF CANADA.
Toronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, Aug. 17.-Beak»—Montreal 197 and 
196, Toronto 166 and 166|, tram. 6 at 155), 19 at 166, 
Ontario 82 and 8|, Merchants bank 127 and 126, 
Bank oi ' Commerce 144| and 144, tram. 20 and 89 
at 144), Dominion bank 176 and 1764, Hamilton 
buyers 1204, 60 per cent, buyers 110), Standard 
109 and 107, Federal bank 147 and 146, trans. 16 
at 146|, Imperial 1281 and 127), British America 
Insurance sellers 148, Western Assurance Co. sellers 
212 and 218, Canada Life, buyers 850, Confedera
tion Life Association buyers 216, Consumers' Oss 
Company 142 and 141), trans. 20 at 141), Dominion 
Telegraph Company 99) and 96, trans. 30 at 98, 
Montreal Telegraph Company buyers 181), Globe 
Printing Company sellers 100, Canada Permanent 
Society buyers 204, Freehold Loan k Savings Co. 
164) and 162, Western Canada Loan 170 and 167. 
Union Loan 185 and 130, Canada Landed Credit 136) 
and 186, Building k Loan Ae*n 105 and 104. 
Imperial Savings k Investment Company 117) and 
lie), tram 10 at 117, Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company 130) and 128), "London * Canadian Loan 
toolM and 162), National Investment buyers 
110, People's Loan buyers 110), Manitoba Loan 
buyers 117, Huron k Erie 167 and 166, Dominion S. 
and L. Co. 122 and 120), Ontario Loan and Deben
ture Co. buyers 182), Canadian Savings and Loan 
134 and 186, London Loan buyers liS,t Hamilton 
Provident Co. 164 and 182), Real Estate Loan and 
Debenture Co. ieHere . 108, Brant Loan k Savings 
Sodety sellers 103, London k Ontario buyers 118, 
Toronto House Building Society buyers 130, 
Ontario Investment Assqpir4ion buyers 186, Mani
toba Aitodatidn buyer# 108, Dominie» Qofcrn* 
ment 5 per emt. Stock buyers 108.

A*.{Continued from fourth page.} /
book and job printing.A BACK ENTRANCE journal now In its

applying for it 
„'up poltcles of Me InraMiroe is

—sakrti
psfc-asæi

Hartford. Conn. The rot#*9fçr
year, and this, on the maturity of mÿ two endûWmént ûpifeieâi have more man 
met my expectations. You have pond me a _ ^

emu In » lump. 1 bavo^njpijAe^ tev«rtmW^M
i«b*-1 7JrewicH.j#KA‘

smasssses^SS^roweJnMMMjS , 

^±^«saaiss)ffmmssim
ln«stomt£»9.30/wb^ “‘isflea roc^t my h^e^wel^^nded.

montv; WILLIAM n. OKR, Manager, TORONTO.
■ ■ : 1 j » i I' -----------

COAL AMD WOOD. t _
Telephone Communication- between Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- One or Meirv.—The importtoée Af keepii
illustrated forcibly in the can of N. Pothier, o

lis WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

It steps fklltnE ef the Hair.

R J.C. WOODLANDS CO.
PRINTERS,

II KING STREET WEST.
It renevea lfand re IT.

&3.50 It cmIi the Scalp 
IT RESTORES OR AT HAIR TO ITS ORIGHNAL 

COLOR AND PURITY.
PRICE SO CENTS.

Its continued use, bv those with Bald Heads, wll 
produce a beautiful new head of hair- J>«wy one 
recommends it For sale by W. B>li>9Xt M 
Klmg Street east, and B. BlIRlfcMI»* 411 
4»c<n street wwt. 1 _________ j_______

Private ïedical Dispensai
(EVt.blt.hed 18*5), ÏSOriUM) STORE* 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Amlre.V Paii- 
ecantia, Dr. Andrew»’ Female FUR, ud 
all ef Dr. A.'» celebrated remédié» ft*

to ill’SHIPPING TAGSj n
ht into prominentwhich has not been b 

notice. Prof. Dra 
known writer, in

;ige, kTHE MAILi"

00. fIt the yrl
Miliiglepn. forithe twyearato the full 

iWkifhe full

from _____________ St«.

answered promptly, without charge, when 
enclosed. Communications confidential,
B. J. Andrew». M.8.. Toronto, OnUmal Hk lUIDSt, J A. HARRISON,

' • per cent. | tit * peeeent.

RIDGE & HARRISON. •,

company

SS7'\Sîû c®H™n.ndT ether, who appreriat.ito 3cen
as

maraais.
the Re suit» of Error», Rxoeewe, earning Prematura 
Decay of the Vital Power», Lew of Memory, Unftt 
n(M lor Bualnewi, Ob»tacle« to Marriage, eta. SoM 
by druggist» ^everywhere. Wboteeale-tnUH 
BROS. * OO. -Sent by mail securely «atod on re
ceipt of price. 76c. per box: $ for». Address 
“Imperial Medicine Agency » Toronto

Or- Entrance, to Job Office on 
Bay Street.______

64 King Street East, Toronto, 
Accountant», Real Estate and General Agent*. 
Large amount of money at »ix per cent, to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, »old,

spected.

Montreal Stack Market.
MONTREAL Aug. If; to*.-

sales 100 efc 82). 25 at 82; Toronto, 167 and 156); 
Molson’s, 120 and 116 : Du Peuple, 96 and 91 ;

Telegraph Co., 133* and 133, sales S40 at 133*, 75 at 
134, 150 at 132); Dominion Telegraph Co.,
96; Montreal Gas Co., 149) and 148), sales ?0 -at 
149; City Passenger Railway Co., askad 139) ; 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company, 66 
and 65); sales 200 at 66; Federal Banff, offered, 
146) ; Canada Cotton Company, 137) and 185 ; 
Dundee Cotton Company. 185 and 130.

V ;

g of
MERCHANTS'

MR. C. M WIHTERCORBYH
KGS to return his heartfelt 

i thanks to his many friends 
citizens of Toronto geueraCy 

■jjfor the support hitherto accorded 
R|to him during the last three years 
Hand he awrnee vnem that nc 
®efforts shall be spared to retair 
j^dtkmir confidence in the future. H » 
Hf would intimate that from lack o 

time at his disposal to attend per 
Hsonally to the wants of the publi 

I supplied the different dm y
” gists throughout the vit) with 

Compound which Is put up in labels containing tul
dUTp^onal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p.

C. H^wÏnt'erÜ CÏRBYN,
Sole Msnufacturer of S1» -rnic Hair Beatorer.

YOU CAN HAVE
y Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, L •

Bte., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

S

ft, 0, PATTERSON S CO.'S, J4 Adelaide Street West, eto

LOVELL BROTHERS, bituminousANDANTHRACITE

COAL! COAL!
VESSEL OR BY RA.IL, AT LOWEST RATES.

BOOK AND JOBMew York Stock Market.
. 17.—Stock» firm. Am. Ex. 86, 
A 134, D * L 123*, Erie 43*, ptd 

Shore 123, N P 40*, pfd 80, , u P m*, wuse*.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE.
Then, we hear occasionally something . imperial confederation.

about independence. 1 am Tree to confess j h&Te at Bome leugth discussed the pos- 
that such a destiny for Canada is not Qf canada becoming and continuing
without attraction for many, but it must *q be ^ jndependent nation ; but there is 
at present be regarded as premature at another alterBative in the possible future 
least. So long as the lmpenalgovernment, q{ Canadit Imperial c.nfederation has 
British statesmen and the British press d the attention of some of our most
speak of us with civility, it would be m- th=*ghtful men. It is claimed by not a 
prudent to rfeek any change. When the ^ Canada b in a state of transition 
Gladstone government was formerly in (rom a ition of colonial dependency to 
power and the view of the Manchester ^ q{ m auxiliary i„ a great con- 
school largely guided the imperial colonial jederated empire ; that confederation of the 
policy ; when profound ignorance of Van- rtncw was a pieparatory step to a fur-f 
ada and Canadians prevailed, when Amen- P^ and final one m the political existence 
can misrepresentation and unpatnotio Kng- , c nad. This scheme has also its attrao- 
lishmen combined ta belittle Canada, the # features. We all take pride in the 
utterances of the London Times and other , t record of Great Britain found on 
British periodicals became so insulting that of history. I said all ; but par-
many Canadians were impelled to consider . j ^-ht to correct myself. One here 
the advisability of consenting to toe change andtheremay be found who aeemingly take» 
urged upon them, and the qumbon « m- «leaeure in contemplating the poesi-
dependence was for a time m the mind» of . ^ her deca. »Bd downfall ; they eeem 
patriotic Canadians. But when the recent ^ anxious to realize the sketch epoken 
government came into power, and Canada „ . j^aceulay of the New Zealander on 
again received considerate attention instead t- ro-na 0f London bridge, 
of taunts from the parent Country, the howeTe, common with most Englishmen, 
question no longer had a place in the . —^<>^0 pnde in the distinguished
thoughts of Canadians, excepting a very few. --^yon Qrest Britain has attained, end 
Although CHadsteoe is again in power, it not ^yungly cast aside the precious
must be remembered that in the sntsroleo- • hta ,,d glorious heritage which belong 
tion speeches of himself end oolleanes it /• e subject. Reeogniring this
was declared that their poliiy waenet one, . attachment to the mother country, 
ef disintegration of the empira. The peat .hgydwire to see the union between Canada 
heart of the British nation is opposed to /tlla heart 0f the empire not only per- 
such a policy, and they found it nSoewery but made closer. The present tie,
to deny that they iny longer raoogmaed toe *jthough stl0ng, ie one between parent and 
Manchester school, which advocated (Us- cldld and it is proposed to substitute for it 
memberment Under sueh oircumstanoee Qne . which Canada will no longer be re- 
it would be most unwise to contemplsta in- deJ u e dependency, but as sn auxiliary 
dependence. Nor need we be disturbed by power, posaesaing equal rights with Britain 
the galvanized jerks of a few followers of paruaay,nt»ry representation, and shar- 
the Manchester school who stdl advocate dis- . Fwith her tfae responsibilities pertaining 
memberment. Let ns wait while the country ^=he welfare cf the empire. This blending 
is growing and developingsufficiently rapidly < e( coloniai and the central powers is a 
to be healthful. Let us occupy the fertile d thought which is floating in the 
lands in the Northwest which partisan ^indl of aome true-hearted Canadians, 
writers snd| Yankee agents cannot always Thg ful6lment of such a magnificent design 
interfere with. Extend and increase our would preêel)t to the world a grand con-
foreign trade, already of vast dimensions. trolli power which would enable the
Let us cultivate the noble prmciples of amIlireBt0 work out a future in comPanson 
liberty and patriotism like our Canadian wit‘h wbich history supplies no equal. But 
fathers and Loyalist forefathers. Let us whether this be practicable or not is 
avaU ourselves of the splendid advantages a question. Here, then, we have 
nature has provided us with. Let us be ,oult pathways open for us
contented with a natural growth and devel- ^ folloW- which we may contemplate: 
onment, and not seek to hasten it by a annexation to the United States, which we 
nrocess of forcing the advancement of our hgTe aeen will not be accepted under any 
country ; and then in the fruition of time conaideration ; independence, which in 
when we have become strong, if the lm- tfm(J be accepted; imperial confedera- 
verial policy and that which our own tion_ which is not improbable ; and a con-
country claims seem to conflict, tinuation of our present course. All things

we MAY take OUR own way, being considered, the last seems the most
no doubt with the blessing of the parent deairable until we have attained to 
country, and as an ally to aid her in the greater power, and developed the resources 

at work intended for the Anglo-Saxon ^ our command—a course which the con- 
race But at present such a step would b» federation bas pursued with as much suc- 
fco7»rdous It would be galling to the ceag ae the circumstances would allow. 
Canadians to exist by the fever of the TMa ia our continental policy to bnüd up a 
United States ; yet no doubt England t northem nation, leaving it to the 
would guarantee us from any aggr^ ^ture aa ,0 whether Canada shal become 

atfps our life enemy might ind ndent or B portion of a confederated 
wish to take. Still it would bean unenviable But while Canadians will surely
tet to exist depeudently upon even » bo£ faat to their individuality a. a nation, 
mother's power after separation. Bat I do tbere ia n0 desire to live on other than 
not forget °r uaderrate our own power tbe m08t friendly terms with the people ef 

defend our land from an invading foe. .tfae United States. Individually, take 
f believe we could make as good a fight s. a„ in all, the Americans are a most

the south in their efforts to gain mde- eatimable people. It is only in «lationta 
^ i.nns We hear a good deal at times natjonai matters and their institutions that 
P?ndfn®*; ,'t-nsive frontier, which’coaid j„1D iaeue with them. The far futare
ant“be defended. But the frontier of toe may bring great and important change» in 
“0t L states is just as extensive as oar tbe national character of the Amenoana , 

Zd taouHathers in 1813 crowed we «. now and then indication, of
^Nlisrara and swept the American her- change in their feelings toward» toe 
Ahefr£fta!ke Ontario to Buffalo, eo to-day motber.Lnd. Many yearsago I gave ex 
d C^ld cross the frontier at many a reaai0n to a thought which was considered 
we could into Afnca. The LtravAgant, impossible of realization. The
rBtrir^s may depend"non it they would "^tZght hid utterance,non. of the 
Americans m y u p -r tbeir own way. 8 ,ecbe« of the Hon. Joseph Howe, and it

hatu,Thtalf about our fiozen north; ^ more recently been expressed by Kev^
Also, they w Deroetual protection on Dr grant of Kingston, namely, that the
but this gives frlSL States has every ,, 'dcd states in another century may forget

. however, we ahaU do well to the wotid.
avoid^untd' we have become 

ous and stiongei. assertions ofnuy advert to he reiterated ^

the continental P* >’ Dominion are

wls like the union » broader
rods-—end to el. * . j land would be ad- 
belt of rfch asncultu ^ntry aU along th. 

vantageous ta’ u*> mile by ne means
frontier is for * able of being turned 
without value and cap^ of ^ Opener 
to account. E , awaiting the hardy 
exists ara^le„,,^hdwill eventually become 
pioneer, and w the long-inhabited
as productive as some England ; and
portions of Quebec - already begun

rr
will spnng * 5^r<ta(tapendence, »nd Iove °f

SS .ttfS

Steam PrinteratPnliMera,NEW YORK,Aug 
C S 64, C P 92, C &
84, Ill C131, K&T411, 
N W 123), pfd 137, N Y

EXNG. C 143*
Fine work of Every Description 

a Specialty.
Attention given to Book Work. Esti

mates given on application.

WOOD,-THE BEST QUALITY.E.STRACHAN COX,nd
STOCK BROKER.

No. *4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks strictly 

on Commission.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton k Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago, and Montreal markets, dail> reports and 
financial papers.

1#z4m Money Market.
LONDON. Aug. 17,11.30 s.m;-C0M°^ l100 

lor money, 100* tor account. Bonds—New 4*» si 
11»*; new Sbat 104* ; Kris, *44* ; Illinois OsnMsl,
1 5 n.m.—Consols, 100 6-1» lor mousy; 100 7-16 tor 

ooont. Erie, 44* ; Illinois Central, 136*.
I' ! ‘ —
UvtkMk Merkels.

JERSEY CITY, Aug. 17.-Csttle Brm »t lOkte 
10*c; receipts 16» care. Sheep Orm at 4*. to 6|e , 
rMMinta 10 ears. Lambs firm at 6$e to oje , 

10 care Hog. Arm at 3*. wS*c; «■
”<?HIcÂÔo, Aug. 17.—Hsgs-Estimated receipts

|6 40, heavy shipping #645 to 96 90. Ckttle Rsoeipts
^NEiTyORK, Ang. 17.—Cattle steady et lM* to 
life. receipts 1687 bead. Sheep lively at 6c to 
SfeT receipts 2387 hesd. Caire» lively at To te 8*o; 
receipts 80S heal

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 17.—Hogs, receipts 
ga ears, 12 ears to New York ; no eastern trade 
whatever ; sales, lew selected Michigan to city 
batchers »t 16 40 to to W 60 ; 16 sen unsold.

eed J. C. McGEE & GO.
WF. Alb OFFICE : to KINO STREET JE AST.

Dits no tun Al MELINDA STREET TORONTO
PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ART8are ESTABLISHED 1856-J. B. COOK,
the photographer,

ESTABLISHED 1856.th;
5 wAlbert Hall,

Ml and MS YGKGE 9TEEE
!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .UKALBA IN If IMPERIAL PAIN KUAER
not cere any ease ofCelle, orledral Rustic, Conserva^toi^^^niLsndftriniiw Wrturss sUths rage. 4

rhœa, Dysentery, . __
Cholera Morbus, we will return
^ Ask yo'ur drugget tor it, or get it from ut. Agents 

wanted.

! GOAL AND WOOD.
| ft,- oinoioT ■ ^ 

i ,i, tJaimyw

83 per|Desen.CaMmets, .•
M “

• #1 W«r
itmaOTTFE». «x tor Fifty Orota

Tablettes, 1
Canadians,

THOMPSON * CO.,
tfl Victoria street.

. I■i :

Special Bates for tte leit 6 kjt, “PrMiait Delivery." ELECTRO AHD 8TEREOTYPINQ-

SI m *f

3OFFICES. 51 King St. East, lange St. Wharf, Cor. Front and 
Bathurst Sts,, and <532 Queen St- West,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIOH BETWEEN All OFFICES. _

II

f

OK m

fi.Invitee yon all to call and see

THE PHOTO WORK
SB»BOOTS AND SHOES

WmmmW. WEST & CO.Isrssti Street Market. L
he Is new making

UNDER HIS NEW LIGHT I
HiS ^Ms^uffitM.6"'

Gallery, Cor. King & lfonge Sts.
ENTRANCE ON KINO ST. WEST.

Toronto, Aug. 17.
The receipts of grain on the streets to-day 

moderate and prices firm There were 200 bushels 
of wheat, which sold at $1 22 to $1 24 for Ml, 
goring would bring about the same prices. Barley ffif , With ssleebf 10» bushels at 70c to 76c. Oat. 
are firm, with receipts of 200 bushels, and sales at 
40c for new and 42c to 43c for old. Hay quiet and
ara?r
higher at 89 to $10 25 for about six loads Butter le
ï£:"is: IKS'K » ;• • »
.■sr^iss: isasaiisssi

Oats .......... 0 #0 to 0 44 Onions, doz ■ 0 15 to 0 20
0 00 to 0 00 Radishes, doz 0 20 to 0 2o 

R-.-e o 00 to 0 00 Caulifl'r.doz... 0 30 to 0 45
Beef, hdqrsOOOto 7 50 Chickens,pair OMtoOSO 
do fore qrs 4 60 to 6 50, Fo»-ls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 60 

Veal 7 00 to 9 00 Ducks, brace 0 00 to 0 80S&EHMiMSTLlSSIg
£S«“SÏS JSÎlSfflta» »» 1
Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0 00! do dairy ■ ■ 017 to 0 18 
Parsnips,bu 0 30 to 0 40 Eggs, fresh .. 0 14 to 0 15 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Wool,per lb.
Potatoes,bu 0 50 to 0 55 Hav ............
Apples, brl 1 75 to 2 25 Straw.........
Cabbage, dz.O 35 to

tfîwGOLDEN BOOT,1 Si
>S

Since removing to our new premises we have 
added to our plant all the latest improved ma 
chinery for Electro and Stereotyping, and the man
ufacture of Printers’ Furniture, facilities toi 
ccuting work which no other establishment iu Dominion "enS'fa^^

stoutly on band. KI KWIX. * MM; to <MMPe 
street Toronto.

EA «

J. DIXON, 
Photographer,

OWGra ST-2206
Have now on hand a wa0»ii/fc«nf slock 

of New Spring Goods, perfect fitting, ele 
Jam, comfortable, durable, and cheap, 
jEverybody cau get fitted at very low prices. 
Come and see,

W. WEST & CO.

contine

nrSTEAM DYEING.His Photor;ÏÏ«Ji»y.
J. DIXOMT,___

201 AND 803 YONGE STREET.

' fJ. EYRES & SONS,Peas
U- !a

. palier A Sons, Perth, Hcolland, 
dyers to the queen.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street East.

i From

NEW RUSTIC EFFECTSJ.

ERÏ J

AT $1.15, $3.00, $2.25 AND $2.50.

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots,^ AT$foO, $3.50, $*00, $4.50 AND $5.00

Pebble Balmorals, $1.00,
at SIMPSON’S

CHEAP BOOT & SHOE STORE,
fig QUEEN STREET WEST.

---------------- NT ii i ggBSag=g=g= - TAILORING

. 0 23 to 0 24 
9 00 toll 00 

. 9 90 SolO 25
Branch

8ilk anlWoollen Dyers,Scourers,&c
Gents’ clothing, kid cloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls table covers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv inoes cleaned, dyed
alToro^»exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra pria* 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award

MICKLETHWAITE’S
PHOTO GALLERY,

Y! 0 50
gre

Grain and Produce Markets*
CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Aug. 17.-Flour 

easier ; superior extra offered at $5 80, but this

bid. No. 2 barley offered at 76c, with 60c bid.
(By Telegraph.)

MONTREAL, Aug. 17.—Fleur—Receipt* 1625 brls; 
sales 200 brls ; market steady ; little or no demand. 
Quotations—Grain—Wheat at Call Board offered at 
$130 for cargo No. 1 white Mich., prompt ship- 
ment ; ergo Mil., 8123 asked, «1 22 offered ; 68c 
ssked for canro Toledo com ; cargo spot, 86c. 
Com, peas, oats, barley, aad rye, nothing doing. 
OatmefitoSO to 84 86. Commeal, $3 05 to 83 16. 
Provision»—Butter—Western 16Jo to 19c, B. and M. 
and E. T. 20c to 21o ; creamery 23c to 24c ; cheese,
16*e? baron ^PoUtoloto

^Uv'SfWlL, Aug. 17, l1-” ~J2fî5nto?to 12s Gd ; spring wheat, 9s 9d to 10* ; rc^ winter, 
10s 2d to 10e 6d ; white, 10s 2d to 10» 6d ; ■club. 
10s 5d to 10s 9d ; eom, 5s 9)d ; pork, 74s ; lard, 58s, 
bacon, 44s to 45s 6d. . 1(W, .
* 2.30 p. m.—Breadstuff*, strong. Com, .5* 1V“ « 
lard, 57s 6d ; cheese, 58s 6d. Receipts of com for 
the past three days, 14,000 centals.

BEERBOHM^ftüVICES : Loxnos, Aug. 17.— 

Floating cargoes—Wheat and maize firm. Cargoes 
on passage — W heat and maize firm. Mark Lane-y 
Wheat Ann ; maize turn dearer. London—ïair 
average winter, for shipment present and following 

I months, was 59s, November 61s 3d ; red winter, 
pi, , ‘ shipment, was 51s, November dis 3d.
London—Fair average California wheat, just ship
ped, was 50s, now 61s ; do. nearly due, was 51s,
51s 6d. English and French country market* 
generally dearer. Imports to United Kingdom for 
week-.Wheat, 269,265,000 qrs. ; mane, 360,d6.»,900 
qrs ; flour. 100,105,000 brls. Liverpool- Sppt wheat 
strong ;’ maize excited. On passage to continent 
Wheat, 820,000 qrs ; maize, 270.000 qrs.

CHICAGO, Aug. 17.—Flourscarce and firm. Wheat 
higher. No. 2 spring $1 32) cash, *1 3- 

August, $1 20) to $1 20) September. Corn strong 
ami higher, 59c to|59ic cash, 59)c August, 60Jc Sep
tember. Oats, good demand. 36)c to 36)v cash arid 
August, 362c to 36)c September. Rye unchangecC 
Barley easier, 96c. Pork higher.$17 6o to $11 io 
cash, $17 60 U. $17 65 September. Lard firmer. 
$11 45 cash, $11 45 to $11 47) September. Bulk meats 
higher, shoulders $6 90, short ribs $9 05, snort clear 
$965. Whiskev higher. Freights, com to BuffAlo 
3c to 3Vc. Sales wheat 23,50'i bush, corn l.^O.OW 
bush, oats 440,000 bush. Reecipts-flour 22,000 ibris, 
wheat 82,000 bush, corn 75,000 bush, oats dO.OOO 
bush, rve 4,000 bush, barley 3,000 bush. Shijm.c.i» 

hour'16,000 brls, wheat 27.0J0 bush, corn 411,009 
hush, oats 73,000 bush, rye 2,000 bush, bailey 2,000

Ladies’far sur-
Cor. Jarvis and King fits.ity. * t -

M!RROR
Picture Frames

ESTABLISHED I860.

Ontario Steam Dye Worn,Books

334 YONOE STREET, Opposite Oonld, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIBB, Prop.
The holy hooseln Torontowhlcn« .iploysf 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Qentipn.^n s Cl
ON millinery.

tret-els»»

notice . f

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
FANCY POOPS.

SPECTACLES‘If yon want a First-class 
, Fall Suit, at a reason

able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 287 Yonge St., 
where yen can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

To Her Styat fflpw
PRINCESS LOUISE

AT
SI*COOK & BUNKER’S C. POTTER, Optician, ISC King street West.__ » 31 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty of giving an easy flt, s<? that they 
will not tire the eye. 30 years’ fxis-riew______

All the Season’s novelties in
DENTAL MILLINERY,

FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICA FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty
MISS STEVENS

\rior to 
He iny 

U-nabled

SHIRTSWM. MYERS, 
Surgeoû Dentist. JAMES NOBLE THE PARAGON SHIRT 

; MERCHANT TAILOR,
rise up

First rrize,)after the address.
About live o'clock an informal meeting 

was organized,of which Mr. J.T. Bull was ap
pointed chairman,and Messrs. John O Dono- 
hoe and N. V. Hagel spoke. Mr. O Douo- 
hoe was considerably interrupted by an 
elderlv man, who kept shouting in an 
excited manner, “ Shut up you old turn- 
coat ” but otherwise everything * as lovely 
md * Mr. Hagel’s speech was pronounced a 
great success.- Mr. Hagel, who ,s a rising 
a„a patriotic young Canadian, spoke in 
-lowing and eloquent 
future of the Dominion, and hoped that it 
would always remain beneath the wave of 

the British ilag.
The party then 

India for home, and a jolly time was spent 
on her spacious decks by those who were 
not in the melancholy condition described 
in the beginning hereof. TheJ,aI^ o£^t 
10th Royals provided music on the boat 
and at the grounds. _____

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

HAVE NO OTHER* No. 77 King Street West.
Office open day and night.___________

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S.,
bhttist

-I 1 No.lOO Yonge Street.active and

LEADER LANE. Toronto.
’ Messrs. Kennedy & CeH E ET. 255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
______ TORONTO.

PI IIMBINO AND QA8 FITTIHG.

1 !■house Ï]Memoer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 
Ontario. îSsiZEH

Preserves the Leather !

,OKS
91 RING STREET WEST,

band a full assortment^of

T.e
over Rose’sR OMS—Comer of Queen and Yonge sts.

Drug store, Toronto.
of the

painless IEHTISTET ! Have onRICHARDS BROS. SPRING TWEEDS,boarded the Empress of TT0T AIR. STEAM and

494 and 496 Yongfidt»» Toronto

“ I Does not crack .or 
OBSSHj I petl off, r-j tail iff Its

I polii-h lofigerthan
fMÊm I otiiers, and 1.» the

■Kb f-tfcapest and keel Dressing 
[ItiK in tile market:

NEW YORK, Aug. 17.-Cotton dull. Flour-Re
ceipts 1.1.000 brls, higher ; sales 24,000 brls ; No 
2 8s 35 to 84 20, super. 84 40 to $5, westers extra 86 86 
to $6 25, closing firm. Rye flour firmer at $»30 td 
85 80. Cornmval firmer at $3 26 to M 60. Wheat 

Receipts 158,000 bush, excited, higher; sale*

red $1 3» to $1 39, No 1 white *1 34 to $1 34*, No 
t red August 81 381. Rys firm at 88c to 95c. Barley 

The First step. . nominal. Malt steadr. Corn — Receipts 67,000 bush,

asra-x.TL'aassiK »
yith imparities «,d you arf usee. ....tax,. ii>
bUiousnese or dyspepsia, the tint eten io ^ white ,45c to 55c, No 2 August 4Ucw 4i)c.

-agiinel cure is to take Burdock Blood Hay flrin at 50c to 61c. Hops firm, New York Uc to 
Bitters Priw «1.00, trial size 10 cents. O I 23c. Coffee a™ end unctumgwi. Sugsr. molasses,

DESTIST, 266 Queen st. East

UiSTK - -"t

Have your Hat done over and 
one.

M

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City•

Remember the Addeess :

KENNEDY & CO.,
Cut Glass Globes for side atsave buying a new

We esn change tbe style of any kind of a hat.

HATS DYED AND CLEANED.

m Yonge street, Toronto.

». uBottom Prices.
Apply *or «■« 'jy N. O^NEIL,

PLUMBER, 100 CHURCH STREET.
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